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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – JUNE 20, 2018

New Market Street G
 rocery Store to Open in Santa Fe
®

Albertsons Market in Santa Fe to be converted to unique, one-stop shopping experience
(Santa Fe, NM) – Albertsons Market announced today an extensive upgrade and remodel project that will
bring the Market Street store banner to Santa Fe. Market Street is a unique and inspirational shopping
destination that is all about great food and people with a passion for it. The existing Albertsons Market at 600
N. Guadalupe will begin the transition to Market Street in early July and celebrate completion with a grand
opening event in early 2019. In addition to bringing an extraordinary new grocery shopping experience for
area guests, the first Market Street in New Mexico is a significant economic boost in Santa Fe that will create
as many as 150 new jobs.
“We are thrilled to introduce the Market Street brand to Santa Fe. A conversion of this magnitude is a big
project with huge investment from the company that will result in a truly special grocery shopping destination
for Santa Fe,” said Robert Taylor, president of The United Family, a division of Albertsons Companies
responsible for Albertsons Market in New Mexico. “Market Street offers a unique shopping experience that
Santa Fe guests will enjoy with expanded options and product offerings plus the same great guest service
they have come to expect from us. This Albertsons Market is perfectly suited for the transition.”
Market Street aisles will be stocked with thousands of organic, natural and gluten-free items across the store
as well as traditional everyday products. Market Street will also feature restaurant-quality dine-in or
grab-and-go meal solutions including Asian bowls and Vietnamese pho, artisan pizzas and sandwiches,
seasonal hot meals developed by executive chef Chris Wilson and an expansive salad, soup and hot wing
bar. Inspired by the idea of a true one-stop-shop, the Market Street experience is designed for guests to be
able to check multiple chores off their to-do list all under one roof.
The redesign of the store will also make way for the arrival of Market Street’s signature Living Well and Dish
departments. Living Well offers body care and supplements with the benefit of a Living Well advisor on-site to
give expert advice and answer questions for families seeking to enhance their lifestyle with specialized
products. Dish is a unique gift boutique inside Market Street. From home decor and dinnerware to hostess

gifts and seasonal treasures, the boutique will carry known name brands as well as local items that can only
be found in Santa Fe.
Market Street will also feature STREETside®, an exclusive service for convenient online grocery shopping.
Launched in 2017, STREETside® allows Rewards member guests to order and purchase groceries online and
have them brought out to their vehicle curbside or delivered to their home or business.
If not already members, guests of the new Market Street can sign up for the Rewards program to receive
access to STREETside®, product recommendations, valuable digital coupons and earn rewards for free
grocery items. Guests can also opt to use earned rewards for fuel discounts up to $1 off per gallon at
participating area Chevron fuel stations. Guests can sign up online at www.marketstreetunited.com or by using
the “United Market” mobile application, which is available for iOS and Android operating systems.
“Our goal is to minimize the impact on guests as much as possible while construction is underway,” added
Taylor. “We will remain open and have a plan in place to ensure guests can continue shopping with us
throughout the process.”
About Market Street®
Market Street® is a grocery store “where everyday meets gourmet.” Each location provides a unique and
inspiring shopping experience for guests who care about food, want a healthier lifestyle and are open to
fresh new food ideas. Market Street is operated by The United Family®, a grocery chain that operates 95
stores in under five unique brands: United Supermarkets, Market Street, Amigos, Albertsons Market and
United Express. The United Family is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Albertsons Companies. For more
information, please visit www.marketstreetunited.com.
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